
4-H Summer Camp Information 
 

 

CANTEEN 

A canteen with beverages and snacks will be available in the evening for your enjoyment.  The 

cost of canteen is included in your camp fee. 

 

INSURANCE 

Each camper will be covered by a special insurance policy that covers camp-related accidents or 

illness to the member.  Your family’s health insurance is the primary coverage.  Our policy will 

cover deductibles and incidental medical expenses. 

 

WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP  -  Checklist 

 

Bedding:   Pillow, two sheets, two blankets OR sleeping bag   

 (Remember, camp is rustic so don’t bring good ones.  If you elect to bring a 

sleeping bag, you must still bring one sheet.) 

 

Clothing:   Jeans (slacks), shorts, shirts (blouses) 

  Bathing suit 

  One heavy sweater or jacket 

  Raincoat or rain gear 

  Two pairs of comfortable shoes 

  Socks and underclothes 

Note:  All items should be marked with your name.  In spite of all your best 

efforts, some items get mixed up and misplaced.  Each year quite a bit of good 

clothing, towels, etc. are not claimed because we can’t identify the owner. 

 

Toilet 

Articles: 

  Two towels and washcloth 

  Soap, shampoo and deodorant 

  Brush or comb 

  Toothbrush and toothpaste 

  One unbreakable cup 

Note:  Since you will be using a central bath facility, a plastic tote bag will be 

helpful. 

 

Other:  Mosquito repellent 

  Flashlight 

  Sunglasses (optional) 

  Pencil or pen and paper for writing letters, also stamps.  Pre-addressed, 

stamped   postcards are helpful. 

  Musical instrument, if you play, as there are opportunities for you to use 

them for reflections, parties, and campfire.  We will arrange to store them 

for you. 

  Camera (optional).  If you are interested in photography, there will be 

opportunities to take photos.  We will arrange to store it, if you wish.  

Please label it with your name. 

 

 

WHAT “NOT” TO BRING TO CAMP:    Cell phones, radios/tape player/CD players, electric 

hair dryers or curling irons.  The electrical supply is not adequate to permit their use. 


